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Papelir Grnd to a hait
by Nemi Wabson optimistic thai ihe papers wiIt b.

Five thousand copies of an issue recovered, said Humaer.
of Th. Grind student newspaper "They said don'i expect any-
weoe stolen fromn the loadng dock ibing," h. said.
in SIJB yesierday morning. No person or group bas claimed

The copies were sioten ai about responsibttty for the theft and
10a.m. yesarday. moming by Hunier coutd not speaulate on who
someôn
svItarJ~

wbo, according la Grind
blief Mike Hunier, "'tank

t off campus"
sad Grind staffers check-
nia in SUB fori hecopies,
1 oi find any. However,
ies wvere later found nehr

may have beL
Hunier sa!

3,000 more
printkd ihat
today.

d bave
ipaper
campus

is 1985-86 budget Aong with a
freeze ti next yea4 funding, tbe
pos-eondary isttution may b.
forced to bike tuition dramatically
and kilt large numbers of courses.,

A be governmnent's request, the
university's board of govemnors
prepared a disaster scenario outtin-
lng whid'iareas of the budget coutM
be ciii back if the goveçnment
passed on'a two per cent funding
increase. The proposai included a
15 per cent tuition fee increase,Idsre of the university's conser-
vatory building, conservatory of
music, sculpture studio, one of its

jcolteses and depriment of exten-
soand th. elimination of isfi nter-varsity athletics programme.

f The plan, if implerened, would
eliminate non-acedit courses for
more than 10,000 studenis and
tbrow 65 people oui of work.

Now that the university Is faoed
with the prospect of a freeze in
funds, administrators are being
tigb-lpped out possile contin -
gency plans.

Administration vice-president
DonShaw sadthe administration is

working on a proposalin ihe event
of a funding freeze. He»refused to
elabowate, saylng plans were ai an'
early stage.

The universktysiuiton increased
19.6 per cent wîthin the teW eight
montbs. Th~e lest tuition iricrease-

by Neal Wabon
Enroiment is up 1.5 per cent ai

the UJ of A from lasi year ai ibis
tme

There are 23, 420 fuil-tinie auj-
ç[ents registered on campus pies-
ently, as cownpared to 23»47 ai ibis
fiime lmyear.

University RegiWtar Brian Slzet
says b.e epects second terrni pak
enroliment to b. about 23,3W0 full-
time students.
-iAs areslt of teenrolnent
numbers, Sizer saithe Miverslty
bas no plans to re-fipose any quo-
tas on the number of first-year
UtKuen.

"There en pal enroli-St
initiatives planned for September

- ion ftPoeDeparsentarecaurrenily
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[Public education 1*5 key

Anti- uke gr oup
by n.flSu&M

*We are going to stop Guise
testing eventualiy," says Frank Brab,
a me<nber of the'executive of
Edmontonlanh- For a Non-Nuclear
future (ENNUFY, in an interview
yesterday.
, Wpo ted out that demonstra-'

tions =uc as the oné at Coid Lake
this nlonth1are directed at increas-
lngpubicaaeess of the nudlear
issue maher thin immediately stop-
pîng Cruise testing.Acts of civl disobedience have,
an educational function. He stres-
sed that education is the key to
dealing with nuclear issues.
Through physical protest, the peace
rnovement has grown by %leps
and bovynds," Brab ssud.
ENNUFhas a ful-time job address'.

ing local groups and scbools. Tbree
years ago itwas only the occasionai-
s ocial. stuies teacher who.invited
ENNUF to speak to single dasses,
said Brab. Now they are asked to
speak at full asenbiies.*

This is important, be said,because
the conceri of the students are
passed on to their parents, and
then on to politicians.

Brab said there are two reasons
why the Cruise is being tested in
Canada. The first is that the Cana-
dian north resembiles the terrain of
the Soviet Union, but it is the
second reason Bab focusses on.''.!

Crulse testlng in Canada lndi-
cates Canadian support of Ameni-
can nuclear policy.

"it is a test of the Canadian will to
participate," said Brab. With more
defense contracts between the two
nations, Canada wili be "more
hooked into the Ameican military
industniai compiex."

H-e feels that Cana'sî inokt-~
ment with the Ameîýricnnudear
process seiously undermines Can-
ada'scredibility as a peace-keeping
nation in the eyes of the wonld..
Brab believes Canada can achieve
more as a rhediator than as a nudlear
testing ground.

But Canada is becoming less
independant. There is at present an
"umnbreila" testing agreement be-
tween Canada and the United
States proposed on Feb. 10, 1983,
by Alan GottIieb, Canadian ambas-
sador to the United States.

Brab pointed out what he feit to
be two ludlaouýs itemns in this

EýTS goes
hog-.wild
After months of scheduie stag-

nancy, Edrmonton Transit has gone
hog-wikf introducing a spate of
changes to various bus routes.

Effective Sunday, Jan. 27, ETS will
mové four downtown bus routes
f rom Jasper Ave. To operate both
east and west on 102 Ave. Routes
24, 25, 50 and 63 wili travel West-
bound in the contra-flow bus lane
on 102 Ave. As a resuit, ail buses
going to overnqent Centre fronm
downtown wiii travel westbound
on 102 Ave.

Other routes affected wiil be the
22,27,32,35,64 ahd 132, w4ich wilI
stop at different transit zones than
the ones they currently frequent.
New transit zones eastbound aiong
102 Ave.means buses wili stop, at
differenht zones on different sides
of the street.

New route brochu res wiIi be
available on the buses whoee routes
are in question and at the Edmoti-
ton transit Customer Services Cen-
tre in Churchill LRT Stafton or the
inforamtlon klosk -on Jasper Ave.
and IODA St. Transit information,
423-4636, operats from 6:30 am to
10:30 pm weefkdays.

Teachiing internship1 may be implemented this fail

Government
bridge theppb
practice in thel
and the intern 1
of great benefit
school system.

"Manty yourn
adjusutment fmir
inS 20to 30 stId,
sald.

Nadene Tho
of the Aberta
tion, agreed tl
program wasa
presWe the dt
details concert
mets întentior

"Who wili pa
whowilitapply
excluded?," sl

internplan dra
between dfforyand aboUt students wlh hvegrdu-
traning of teachers ated previous to the lncept5on of
programn would be the 0xpragiu1
tto teachers and the- "I guess what ail of us are here

for, issomnedetallsabouta progrant
tg teachers find the- that may occur by Septemtber lst.
m university to fac- We are ruhiln$ toward the wire
lents traumatic," he and the cletails must be worked

out $
mas, the president Bosetti would npt provlde details
STeachers Associa- of the departmnent's intentions, but
hat the Intemship promilsed to mneet soon with con-
a good thing, but cerned parties.
éputy minister for The #éesident of the Aiberta
-ning the govern- School Trustes Association, Ernie
ris. Sehnb stromgy siiplianed the idea
iy for the program, of the.,nternhp prograr and di>-
y' to and who will be agreed wvith Thomas'icommnents.

he ased. What "The iternship programn may

ws fore
ènsuoe tsucbess of teÏd)m ~in
the dlassroom. Ik wlt not just lie a
f»ft year added on the pirglIm,
wecan be much moectvepsW
flxible* " suid Sehn. "lh cuWn
tihe lives and oemt '1of ph.
tes t ll thdnSc.~toeý_

d-oe profesion, es ' b id in se'
sponse to Thomas' remhri

Our4ng the questions Period,we-
oral education students strssed thse
importance of eflWhaIzln ptofeg-
stonal developmessî and asked
~Bosettdlf stdents wouAd be inol-
ved ln helpiîsg !o *ormulat -ie
intem program.

Bosetti repiied Usat students
would priobably not be iwolved in
the deparment's plans.

n~mda7. - 2~ ~IU

STUDENT'UNIO.Ný,
Genra Eecion &Referendums

NOMINATIONS ARE OPEN CFS REFERENDUM
FOR THE FOLLOWING QUESTION wiLL BE: Do you support
POSITIONS continuedifmremrhip i the Canadian

su EXECUTrIVE commiTrEE of $400 per fuiltime student per year and $0.80
Presdentper part-lime student per yeGi?

VP Internai Affairs 1 E 3N
VP Academic SUBUILDING POLICY
VP Finance & Administration suEEN U
VP Externat Affairs E .EN U

UNI VERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (UAB) QUESTION WILL BEOo you wis h e
President. Menes Athietics Students' Union lo place restilclni dlin
President Womnen's Athietis those whlch exlst withln applcable faderai and
VP Men's Aflltcs, provi*ncial laws, on acti villes ln the Slue#*' Union
VP Woman's AIhle Building?

BOARD 0F GOVERNOAS il VES I0 NO
1Student Representative CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:

CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:, For both questons, 17Ç0Otirs.,
170 hrs., Thursday, January 24,1985 Thursday, January 24,1985

'ERC*nOWS:E!ECTIONS;
Ihursday & Fniday, Feb. 7& 8, 19 -Thumdy&ftidayFeb.7&8,185

ADVANCE POLL
ADVANCE POLL -, Pbruary6,1985 February,-6,1985

For further information pIéâse contact Retumning Office
Rom 232, St/B. Sche4ule of office 1>ours on door.

by Ned W"hn
An lnternship program for grad-

uating educatiort students may be
implemented by Septenfiber of this
year.

The specifics of the intemnship
proposai have.yet to beworked out
and this fact drew heavy fire f rom
education leaders at a Education
Students Association forum yester-
day.

Provincial Deputy Minister of
Education Rerno Bosetti said the
internship proposai was stili in the
planning stage, but that thedepart-
ment of education was considering
September lst as a target date for
implementation.

Bosetti said It was important to



nPeers

-The hWs issue of the Gateway<Tuesdayl anuary 22) contained a
letter frotti rst year engineerig studènt, Andrew Bizon. in it, lie
suggat ha 'anyone wha 'tries ta dampen this spirit1 (that

dpyedbyengineersduring Engineering Week> with malidious
siders or wanton destruction.. is himself despicable." Mr.R.in 's lette rw ms imwikten in response to tbe BearCountry cartoon
of Thursday, January 17, whlch depicted the strip's heroes%(and 1
use the terni locosely> hoc>dwinklngant enSineer anid destroylng
an lce sculpture Reazings, of course, thet Mr.Blzon's suggestion
th:at.ewaly staff supported, or possib d atcpated lni, the real
destruction of Engineering Wý e sclptres msimply rbe-
toric, he cannot be held responsible for suggesting irresponsibil-
iky on that sal. is cbaracteristic of this paper. To support, or
wse,to participa?. in vandaWns is reprehiensible and should be
corxdemned as such.

No one denies the academlic ability dernanded of applcants to
the Facur.tty of Engineering. With the exception of the faculties of
Medicine, Law, and ReaitM Medicine, the Facukty of Engi-
nepering-has possibly the most stringent requirements of any
fàctlty on campus-

However the reputation whlch engineers enjoy on this cam-
pus, that of being one evoiutlonary step above orangoutangs is
sornewha jstified.

Whiether dhe reputation or-the reaity preceded the other, or
developed concurrently, Is irrelevant. The fact is that the Faculty
of Engineering is burdened wlth a minorlty that flot only embra-
ces, but cultivates that reputation.

That it does so proudly, in the saine breath pronouncing its
engineer status, only jtifies the perception of other U of A
students that engineers have hairy fooearms and scrape their
knuckles on the pavemn.

I cail tu itMna recent incident in ýwhîch a femnate engineering
student made a comrplain o the faculty administration regarding
beins sub$ected to-emterfld posted for the benefit of maie

stdntsiber [us (posted by other students, not the instruc-
tor>. Tho>h an attempt was made t0 deal with the complaint
quietly, news of it reachedlber felk>w students and for weeks
afteward, dearly identifled, she *as taued %with .stunning
remfarks ike: Whatsamnatter bay, don>t get laid enough?

l'he -language and commenits were frequently cruder.
Tbis isadut behaviour?
Tb-Ioug this particular incident-was isolted, itishardly unique.

Ifý ïïginers are truy disturbed by public perceptions of them,
then 0"e should accept the responsibility of affecting positive
change. That is not the responsibility of the Gateway.

lncidentally, other faculties "sufer" too. Education is the last
refuge for the failing; Arts students (like myseif) lac& ability and
ambiton; Aggies, _w. lI, we can't print that. See?.

As regards Engineering Week - morepower to engineers. In
thedrearydodrusmd-winteriiny ngieerigWeek's
actviies ore precdsely the diversion the doctor ordered. 1 particu-
lady enjoy the sklt conipetition and arn-conslstently surprised by
the kWvelof rmusiciansblp displayed. These people, in the public
lînelight, are surely not the.primiive previously mendoned.

1Those primitives must populate the sbadows until tie rnOst
inopportune moments. If their ridiculous behaviour deigrates
odhe engineers and the Engineering Faculty in the eye of the
hisignfcant (read non-engineers) masses, then perhaps respon-
UIble, rational engineers shouki take, suitable action.

SUntil then, engineers and non-engineers alike are going ta be
blessed wth thespectacle of banana-mashing and armipitscratch-
à%g for years ta corne.

Ma* Evans

OATEWAY
SPEC£IAL SUPPLEMENTS

Pink Triangle
-deedine for submisslos: Feb. 7
-publishing date: Feb. 14

International Women's Awareness
Week

-deadlin for submissls: Feb. 28
-,publlostig CdW AteM. 7

ýe61àWùM ne baent thrugh 1 the mailor dieoeed by hand.
Obàmma*serimuPink Triangle or Women's Awstunem

~~1L erMw Ur

Engineers grovel
It has corne ta our attention that certain people

were oifended by the "stunt" whlcb our Engineering
Club organized for Engineering Week.

It was not aur intent to offend the native Indian
ban that so generously donated the' Uivérsade
dove ta the U) of A.

Rather, ~vW meant aur stunt ta be a symbolc
representatian of how violence. (symbolized by a
*éïrk) continues to eatawayatthe preseice of péace
(the dove) in the worid today.

We apologize ta those Individuals who were
offended by this action.

Helen Anderson
President, CMI Engineering Club

Engi"neers Unite
It isevident tomieAndrew Bizon, that in your letter

of January 22 you are riding fairly high on your horse
of glory. That's unfortunate, for you are the ones wbo
make people believe that Engineers are arrogant
snobs. You made sorne fairly boasting but otherwise
accurate remnarks about the scboîastic efforts and
achievements of engineers, but judging from your
signature of Engineering 1, you have quite a few
tbings to leami in your years ta corne.

t is true that Engineers use Queen Week, other-
wise known as'Geer' Week, as a time to show the rest
of the University that we have spirit, but it s dore in
moderation in present day as compared to past years.
You had no basis to oeil the Engineering students,
exclusive of Med students "the only faculty that takes
pride in it self and tries ta get into sorne University
spirit"; Engineering Week, as well as the Med Show,

are traditionai occurrences that have been set in
mmon over many decades as compared to other
faaddes.

As for the ridicules recelved by the engineers in the
Gateway, they were only in jest just as we would flot
hesitate ta siander Arts, Science, or even Aggie stu-
dents in our Engineering Paper. Personally, 1 was
extremély pleased and proud of our faculty this year
for the way that we conducted ôurselves - èvi-
denced by the very tittie siander that we diri receive
this year as cornpared to prevîous ones. 1 do noýpe
your letter does not create ami undue criticismn that
rny bave been avodedlfyou had notwritten itin thE
first place.

As a first year student, you do flot represent th£
opinion of the Engineering facufty as a whole. Bizon, 1
suggest you stop grazlng and start swilling.

Brian Harrison 8
Craig Wilson

Engineering MI

Egregiously appaile
1 arn more than appalled by Ben Hett's offensively

pejorative letter on the subject of Alred Fisher's
Gateway interview. Mr. Hett apparently can write
English. t is equally apparent that he cannot read it.
The Gateway interview should have been dismissed,
by any critical reader, as being, rather obvlously, a
poorly edited series of distordions and misrepresenta-
dions. Even so, Mr. Hett has perversely misinterpreted
Dr. Fisber's comments as they were reported.

What Dr. Fisher actually expressed, in plain English,
was an enormous respect for the jazz musician. I-is
view, that jazz is essentially popular music, is argua-
bUe. His opinion is not, however, based on "crass
ignorance," but on a real understanding of both jazz,
and what Mr. Hett mistakenly olils "European dassi-

zo, uw I. -

* «Geers»



i mos a~Iisiuroing ,.Mr or Imr.* met

that he apparently believes that his owi
theréfore his intellect and bis ,experience
equal of Dr. Fisber's. in this, Mr. Hett is e
wrong, When Mr. Hett has abandoned his
row prejudices" and accepted the view tF
have something yet to learn, he wil, perhî
quick to visciously, and irrationaily, attact
which he does net understand.

vn "nar-
he may
s, be lss
me ieas

John Armstrong
Department of Music

Prof on porn
This letter is in response te the one by C. Nelson-
M4cDermott.

1I woul have thought my definition cf the word
pornography' was clear f rom the context; but since
you wondered, it's the traditional one of higb sexual
explicitniess. (And it's stili the most common defini-
tien, except in feminist circles, where the meaning is
very uncear -ether than that its sometbing terrible.)

Moreever, for you te suggest 1 migbt have been
defending portrayals of the rape of childien is very
strange (if not a-damned insuit), given my complaint
about those who try to smear ail male-orentçd por-
nography using guilt by association with the violent
variety. Se let me try again, wltb an analogy: Suppose
one person says parenthood is a, good thing, and
another replies "you mean parents who neglect and
abuse their children aren't doing wrong?l Defend-

tare Sc

Food Bank congrats

The munificence of the University of Aberta staff
and students was much in evide-nce during the pre-
Christmas food drive by Edmorton's Food Bank:
1738,4 kg. or 3832.5 I1,s were donated In addition te a
$500.00 cheque from the U o f A Agriculture Club.
From the hungry and vuinerable among us: TFIANK
YOUl

The generosity of the people of Edmonton bas
been wei documented; agaîn, during December
1984 the donations of food doubled that for the samie
month the previous year, albeit, the demand for foodi
is se much greater now. We are now in a position te
be able te feed the hurigry through regular feeding
programs like the Salvation Army, Bisseil Centre, WIN
House, etc., as weii as on a temporary emergency or
crisis basis well into February. lJnfortunately we have
not yet seen the end of winter nor of unemployment.

Sinoerely,
John C. Van Damme SCI

1Beware. We are the ILP, the Insect Liberation Front
Our aim i5 ta f ree ail insects, regardless ofscientific
classification, frein persecution at the bands cf
humnans. Nothing will stand between us and oui goal.

Anyone caugbt stepping en an ant, slapplng a
mosquito, swatting a fly, or cutting a wvormn in half will
be gunned domn on the spot-No QuesUâons Aded.
Thoýse caugbt pulling the wings cf- a flying insect,
interiupting a praying mantis from réflection, or
spiaying pesticide in the garden will be dealt with
even more severely.

Flouses or other buildings with insect destroying
equipment (ie. f ly paper) will be targets for arson; as
wili factories producing any materials preventing
insects from living a normal free life.

Let it be emphasizedwe wili stop at nothing until ail
insects are liberaied. WVe shail net ha deterred by the
Iaw even if they force us te watch reruns cf Reagan's
inauguration.

It seems everybody has a cause te protest for or
against thesedays. Some are more radical than otheis
and saine break the iaw and ha rm, or even kill inpe-
cent people in the process.

One group that bas grabbed headiines recently is
the Animal Liberation Front (AU).

To protect animais f rom cruelty and needless des-
truction is a good worthy cause. Te check on siaugh-
ter houses te make suie animais are killed with min-
imum- pain and as quicky as possible has a lot of
mernt. To actually stop animais being used as foodis
unrealistic, and to stop using animais for practicai
medical experîments appears ignorant. However, te
slaughter animaisJ.oî luxury items seems a waste.

Being a vegetanian isn't everyone's cup of tea, ner
should it have te be. The animal is serving a very
useful purpose by providing food fer people ail over
the world (tbough many stili are witheut this 'Iuxury.

If 200 menkeys, 10,000 rats, and one millien fruit
flies have te be sacrificed te find the cure for a -fatal
disease, aie these animais and insects kilied need-

lessly? Logicai ordering or priorities weuld say ne,
ptting humnan lifefirst.

The baby baboon that gave Baby Fae extra fife was
hardly tortured. The babeon was a martyr te the
cause, giving life fer life.

Nevertbeless, there are instances cf blatant crùelty
te animais sucb as the annttal seal hunt. During thiss
time baby seals were dlubbed te death and skinned
on ste--somnetimes alive. The carcasses were simply
discarded where the skinning teck place. People pro-
tested this and it drew attentien ail over North Amer-
ica and Europe. Soma, piotesters even spoiled tbe
skins cf some cf the seais, saving them from death.
They received support f rom the public. This was great
but things are gettirg eut of hand.
. The Animal Liberation Group in Britain has been

poisoning chocolate bars and in Canada infectiaus
animais were stoien eut cf a research laboratery. This
group plans te continue te use such measures to
attempt te stop wbat simpiy vwiil net stop.

Does the AIF reaily believe people are more
expendabie than animais? Weuld these people lay
dewn their ewn lives for the sake ef a babeen?

It is bard te cemprehend why tbese groups, and
other erganizatiens such as tbe femisiists against por-
ncgrapby, have te resort te vielence te prove their
point.

A lot cf energy .s wasted by tbese groups. There are
people alilever tbe world being slaugbtered or
oppressed by gcvernmbents and guerilla erganiza-
tiens. People are being tortured in South and Central
America, live withcut f reedomns in communit coun-
tries, or live witb war and oppression in capitalist-
infiuenced rigbt wing ceuntries. Blacks in South
Africa live In worse conditions than most pets in
Canada and aborted babies in some countries are
used as medicine. Se many injustices in the worid and
people find time to protest for the sake cf animais.

Where are the priorities?

Bear Country
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Pcues include return air fate, an airport
greetig, first dlass accommodation, ail
tranders, segtseelng, and fifl breakfaists
on jnost tours.

HO'NG,;KONG

* Individual travie1
* 16 major Asian destinations
* Plenty of free time
* "Stay-a-whie" packages to extend visits

14 Days/ 13 Nights
$160500

CA1IAY iRC
The Swire GroupMA

*f~ ~ï~1z~;

sct ruim o f partaimentary1

mnÀUWm'ae flot dkmSd
molvyt ti *4dnt poutics

poe tclpation any ampulnvOnf eA

bes, SU Te" scn e Mang aOf
ta be e 4nts t li> iobts holy

ln any bilnkeoin ucampus clubs,.
Sorne cooumellors. lek thit the

*iew caus wu *nly an Attempt
by iFeecutive o liitoppsjton.

VP *,WMal Paul pem admît-

ily a rqupune ta last faN'. lmîpeaiý

Sever4l SU employees were
InIvolved in a campalgn at the
bqlinning of the fit terni ta have
Alpern, VP Internai Gord Stamp.
'and Pies Floyd Hodglns rernoved
from oce

Alpern sald that it was unaccep.,
table dut SU employees sbould be
able ta campaign ta bave their
employers fired.

Drawing an~ analagy witb busi-
ness, Alpern said that if a worker
tried to sméar thenanie cf his bons,
"there would be definite grounds
ta termidnate tbat emnploye."

Alpem alsa rgued that the new
conflict of Interest clause was mucb
less strict than thorw govemning
municipal or provincial civil ser-
vants.

SU Business Manager Tom
Wright said be was conoemed
about the legallty af the newdcause.

Because it was not ratified by the
membership af CUPE local 13M8,
might not stand up in court, said
Wright

Stamp argued that complaints
about thedause should go througb
the union, and not through Stu-

Moiition
dents' Council.

"M.aybe next week somee mphi
eswilflwalkun here anddeh nda

ralse.» sald Starnp.
VP Finance Christine Ens tried ta

have thedcause aménided sottI
-wàuld be satisfactofy to thé uniôn.

1 Hr en iid<me<t woutd have,
forbldden political acfivity only In
erças where there was a direct con-
flc ofIlnterest witb the studéets
Job.

As well, participati6n ittudents'
Council or in the Executive would
bave been possible if the student'
taok a leave of absence from his or
ber job.

However, discussion of Ens' Pro-
posed ameuidment degenerated
into a debate on prôper parliamen-
tary prooedure.
*After the -arguments aven proce-

dure had endèd, but before debate
on the real issue had resumed,
Alpem bhad the issue tabled.

This means tbat Council will
attempt ta deaI with it at tbeir next
meeting.

The. comic highlgf t of the even-
ing came during question period, i
when Anne McGrath had a heated 1
exdiange with Hodgins.

Is Floyd in the habitaof barassing 1
students who disagree wltbh hm?" i
said an angry McGratb.1

.Hodgins bad fodged acomplaint1

OI r c r àt" ~.a.coi:w--

tahled
wihCamus $ecrty &bout

pleusant for ber in thé lest ioith.,
1I hope youire happy about

that,» shouted McGrath.'
McGrath's remarks provoked

laughter and jeering from i fist of
d-S counseIIors.

Madgins responded éàlimIy, by
saln 6at he dld not harai bt
isedappreciated students Who

disagreed wth bhim"
«Sarnetimes they wake me upf"

he sald. -"But '=n eleare
unreasonable and whuth".ey, act
like anhhals, then 1 have to do
something about that."

McGrath repeatedly called for,
counicil speaker Jason Lucien t o
rule on whether proper procedure
was l*n ' usedf in her debate with
Hadgins.

At one point, she demnanded
Lucien tell ber why Hodglns was
always able to have the last word.

Lucien replled that sameone who
is asked a question. usually gets
the'last word.*

Near the end of the meeting
Hodglns pût fourward a resolution
to condemn the Canadian Federa-
tion of Students (CFS) for its "total
la of attention to student issues
an this campus."

However, Coundi defeated his
attempt ta have the resolution
discussed.

ln other business, Councîi voted
ta grant money ta several organ-
izations.

The SU donated $1,5W0 ta Hlre-
A-Student and $750 ta the Citizens
Against Racism and Apartheid
(CARA>.

The Muslim Students Assaciation
received $650 and P.S. Warren Gea-
logical Society was given $555.

Christians
c.rusade
b4GU>ert Miioucha

Campus Christians are taking
their message to tbe students next
week as Christian Awareness Week
unfolds at the U of A.

"We see Christian Awareness
Week as a non-threatening envir-
oniment that allows people ta see
evangelical Christianity and wh4ere
we stand," said Campus Crusade
for Christ leader George Feledi-
chuk.

Christian Awareness Week runs
frain Saturday january 26 ta Febni-
aryl1. Its theme this year is "Is tbere
more ta Uife?"

The w6ek opens with a caffe
bouse on january 26 from 8 a.m. ta
12 p.m. in the SUB meditation
roorn.

Odberemtsachidefbiis,speakers,
and a week-iong World Vision
appeal in SUB and CAB.

"Our goal is ta raise $25M000for
Wordd Vision," said Feledlchuk
"People wilI be able ta leave dana-
tions at bath bootbs, and the baoth
in SUB wli be alring a film illustrat-
ing the activities of World Vision."

Feledichuk explained that the
$25000 goal is"only one dollar per
<t-tne student,-"and that 1' the
StudenWs Union will be collecting
and keeping trackaI aIl the funds."

"World Vision is a Christian
hUmanitarlan, organization formed
35 years ago in Korea by an Ameni-
can, Bob Pierce'," said World Vision
representative John Howart.

"'World Vision was designed to
lessen-suffertng in lesser developed
cauntries," said Howart "We fol-
low an integrated approacb, aldlng
eaple's needs - physical, social

THE FAR EAST FOR FAR LSS
WfM? CATHAYPACIFIC DISCOVERY TOURS.



'men h
b la Dea

What sort of marn heads a mon's
,dhborgaliztion?'

muke a perfect Yupple eMeSpt: I
o* maket 59 per cent of the rver-

ý*WmeM#s w 1* JrFm lr~'l
Saddà, "AM women still expect me.

-topuy frraeïr d"Inwhén 1ask
thm uti"
NMI was formed ln Boston -ln

Wl. Haywardmov.d to Cahomnl
4a-t year and formed a chapter ln

Saamento.
He sad tdm menas movement iri

ýth. US. is primarity a Yupple

l" * man types of men set
lInwotved: th'ose who have lost

everyhn indvores and/or those
»4fw are v*y succesdfuliin their.

chlVer but foui rlpped off bythée
qSSh"sad Hayward.

He* added that, despite recruit-
ment efforts, blacd and adier

ftilhOrties are under-.peseted.
Fie dlaimed that 13,OÙOt01 1,00

people belong ta the. Natonal
Congress of Men, whkch I the
umbrella organlzation forhemen's
niovement.

Ho also claimed that if you
included Vetnam veterans organi-
zations, father's rIhts g&qups and
athior single issue mhu'0' 1nza
thons, the number cf people in-

Ioydescalated rapidly,
+ta>ward said betwen20 and30ý

oeetf people activety irwcêved
lnie hemensrgbts movement are

"= dthey were similar i hil
ïspis ta the. Coalition of Fre

Men and enjoyed good relations
with theni, but added that the two
organzattons serve different pur-.
poses: "IFree Men [s dlrecw& '

towards servlng Its membersip,
we are dlreced outwurds towards
raisino pubiIiawareness."p

"Pinohây pa g Were
andt-sexist, flnot anti-feminst7 said

Hiayward. fHo -escribed relations
wiftb individual feminists as good,

feonhist orsanizations as "aft4'
"On issues 1k. ithe draft o 1 -

custody, fominist orgaruii"
bcme very traditional," said

i He argues that, "the. draft is really
important bocause no other 'taw
specifies responsibilities for a spe-
dific ed"

H. aedthaï t idurLêcaste
administration, MI momtul a
court challenge to due- ai-wde
draft. It was defeated but wi plans
ta try again in the near future.

.Hayward claimed the attitude of
mostferninist organizationstoward
the. issue was "SFhh 1" and -that the
attitude of some feminists was,

.a %to eq 'imna i sai

lyard uaid fenminist UiMatlza-
dlons suppor t the. curont bias of
the. ourts toward womien i hi dt
custodý' decisions because It givs
p~oerto womein.

"'It's déhuffianizing to men
-bécause Ikros im, oncf the joys

m"ewads of pameting and leaves
themlwlfbaonly iheresponsibili-
dies PPsald Nayward, addhng thatthelu;iè lsfuýtbê caSplicated when
visitation rights areokkedý

"Coits argqu<*to prosecute a
man 14r ,ion-pb*nt of allmony
or child support buit ramely get
ivoived-wbèn the. womaài inter-

fére wfh hi viitaton-rights,"

Hayweïd sald undar those r-
cunutances, he wê*,l support ary
rran,-wo ueftwd 10pay c&Ml

4adr lfit out..of-weçdlock
-Mtuatkxiwer aipostaded agabns
th. father.-

>Hie stated tOut Ifa kwçhan doos,
'not want- te urspcnsOjb11ky of a

cd- s4e cn have en abortion or
put the chutd uap for adoption, rio
matter wbat thtWWWiwishes are,
but if thenman atrepts paternity, he
cannot eýàde rteponsili!ty that
easily, and as cound io tle Woran's

"lb. assumption thuat only the'
man hs esponsiblé and tbàt society
must force responiihty on mni
laise ahd utjust," zalël Hywr

~ddhu, ~Ia wo a g aked <oevceeoomwcrepnslbility for
an unwanted child, a man should
be gaven the sanie rights"

Somu other Issues of concern for
MRI indude sexuality, paternity
Imam, and bealth.

Hafward siad, "Thue main prob
lenm with feminlut tiiught on nidsK
the fact it hs sexust, men were neyer
asked about anyuhng."

Ho said whatfemlnlsts say about
womnen is vaild but what they say
about men is "comploteur off the
watt."P

1"Susan Brownmiller's daim that

Feminists Iikened to Nazis,

Radical'"-feminism' attacked.
by OMD4W.c

Tom Wlilamgon, president of
the. Coalition of Fee Men (C.O.-
f.M.), h nmtvamed by the naine
S'.LR.M. - -

ý'!Oh reallyr"h. sald when told
of the U1 of, A mens rlghts dub's
narne. "thats an, old joke that's
been around <U.541 coileges fer
years. You can buy that on des&
plaques in joke stores."

"But if tey're Iserlous, we'd b.
happy to e lp *m>"lie addsd.

C.O.F.M à,scuýd in Mary-
land in19OgWanls pwsently based
in Man as«,b"Y"e. It cIm,
.2»D members ac sithe .LS., 30

*Germanybut presently are not
active in Canada.

"ýW. deatwth il Isuedfectir%
men," said spokesperson Naomi
Ponner.

Peainer, who was a founding
mierber of the. National Organiza-
tion of Womien, als ald, "*W.
want to help men break free of the.

* stereotypesthat.trp dteni."

kpomnffeenoebewemthea
selves and femnist organizations.

uWrê notlokin àtbLaMln
anyone. We feel Wts a probleniwit
the system and that -the syster»
must bechaged tocldathb mé-i
women s problenis ctbncrrendty,-

[y' nat separdwel," sald Penner.
Wifiamton said i ey "have been

danned" l>y -rodIoef fminWas
sudu as Susar BrownmOW, taura X
Andrea Dworkin and even Phyllisl
sduafly.

1tHedscrlWBeSrownrrilWrs bock
Agalnstowrirlsthe "Men Karmpf
of fenuinigni."

H. used dusat aak)gy hecouse,
'1<t tries ta portraymenm as theProb-

lem n h te-unmway-,Mein, Kmpfdid l<b fesseam ti hemut, i
b" CGenliany.»

Williamson tiso said, "Don't
conhus e efemnimlst moement
~wItwonen addon't Snâm e i
mneh's movernent iath nien.

>Ihere are lmo f fenminhst roui
*vho are otingie deterrmîrwwhidu
spediflcgrSocf mnai e spon-
sb for womenirproblems sudu

scapegoating is dangerous, 'yh.

Wilfamson said the. terni "radi-
cal"? didn't apyayoebecause

tii. idaspoedbyd es.minlsts
w.eebeing accepted by the politi-

cal estabtWwhroeu. and oven womu,
bew, u " - hisI

wiliamsoui alsodcaimies the only
dnWSbeicîbetween foft and right-

wig femînimtswas how to achleve

poltclpwentouahy(oe

"Moen must leam <o féel a mse
o rpryand fihiiîjastes hard or

ehedievewon," stated William-
son.

So um uswhiere men utwf to
lo. (or are kÀ Idlde divoe
»id did = -*", Mutry

déath rates, and mwor sov.re pri-
son- ters -for men ieo wmn

sï ei r
*To discus e isues, Pennor

hass ;<ai. ropvaon long

it provides an opportunity forme
ta <aNc"t!Ul..y!ytimginia non-

bàdS«eoWuiiieo,frommnl-
it.ryqMrice li VèmM nta vmsC-
tanties and ei etetrent.

Penr l dicaed duere was a
similar radio program wad a calei
T.V. show called Mm%-taItiMry
land.

WiUlamson said duere are nowl

sites Ô flscnsin "nD aitti~.

am f«O ffat wôr& ,O m ntir« <o
becomre more lprmh

"Men don't lite h btue are
qMI w thave <o bo feri" o
protoct aur rlghts," said iaînm-
son, ,condludig: "Maybo WU WSo
morepeopie oogetsrewed by dm

systoni before ù" yg«t aclvt"

LSAT OMAT
(Law e- nG umu.

Admi.WooT.eI Adnolouf«4
AcoepUng rg sfm no* for GMAT & LSAT

The fùmnicst movie z ini the world..
is now avýalla *I rws Tete

Gl 0OAHEAD... MAltÉ MY
MCCA8E AND MRS. MII
BAD TIMING- A MANIf

FO ERTO ETERN ir

4

UI»9IRAVILWSll
ýkGdnYourWàmyI 6*

HOW TO WMKE
VOUA HOLIDAY wORKi

CPS lias a way to holp you
eut tavel costs and eam
valuâble work exerence
in Britan, Irelii, Begiuçn
or New Zealanci. Vou oweM
Io yours& to find ceabout

SWAP TAU<
WHEN Mndy, Jan.2à

WHERL Baumefl MssUng
-nom - SmB

SwEIM o m fIS11io W P

Fbi sS 3oflr
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Story by «" Bwdaf PNts by Bi# St. John

oemr GoId
Medal-
Award.

Each yoar the Students' Union awards a student
wfth a Gold Modal for excellence in curricular ar4
non-cumoiular actMtte at the Unlversity of Aiberts
during the prevlous academic year.

- candkbates mue. in the graduatlng yesrof ieir most
reetdew rpoerarn

- candidates mahmha aGrade Point Average Pt ai Ik"s
7.5 lni courses. tkentwo ye poevlmous g gduabyn
ym nd in te*rm f te rdanYMa

- e wiu-urlcl. wolmK«ern UrdveoW tyand/or

Das ftr AppftWomNw oedal 25 Fébmfuy, 1MO

Conteot te Stxwudu'on Exem" veOfficesfor pIIat1o

o r o m in t o n t o n n a, aid o r fo r m o re in fo n n tio n M O5
Bludonb 'Union Buiding,432-42M)

(# *~
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Nemnn h m4 Wn e"7

for Me&" d% at he vp t
siences lesd Neumann to »kkeOWre o o fkww.

curd MulMmat te -N

NeM a ta"u53e eunom lM dbrô*
àwi.lit ',i th

Neumann uses dmm àiàia4# a ea L Md"," dOv
asst u ri ethr e IdoelmytWOd raheran- tumq.of 0""V*tlude6d.u- : >YlPn 11
p ha fan b"" wits-om," s r I. mp to f bi teaf-1moue, "Ioi, à rNeuitarwVsVIsIo «f botogai1tystes grfl. .1u*% fidI d dn oe mOuIofbi taIln~ ttouhNdbean bas n Pw iYefa rgriuot«e wt Wbt*nud"y 1' r J

as nomtrlnngasapWihotghr."MannNumn
ceu aisinwaou potograp hy otemsugram- tateÈwh oiralsth die.~'~the tret, rsdlg mrwal, ad. ttkl1 tgaveCd 10siifsa n lntaes. ' My wo'4lpIh1b

iodler tOmtà m." 1* Portraits werenot tradftionatpIoo'. sts wemmucb more Interested wfh nmoo,
Nemaskê t4ete fw# stdiJo u~ rse, ra portraits but multiple expowmre. andti me than in sbapes."

ofee a sM n de.OWo o h 'You catt ake one portrait of a persan," *5mof the pces jeinumannlsy 4Sdu" o f Art a a~and Moun at4 u14uàl sdN&ëun. "You bave to takeé numnerous unique -Ianduoepes hincudes locatsons i

~¶f1tr(fIt wu much Neuan settlecd on "double exposures places that are -pretty'much acssbeto
mor ou o Ii 'aboùtmy dome at sidm." The exposutes couldibe -ewe.bodyýII

sconds or hours apart UJkmai*# Neumann sees bis wosk es-a
skÇ d N" , un ydongths(study- - N*idhId ies, Neumnn kept the, manipulation of the envlronnt, '11ve ici

i#g ) 1iwas t etmiledb&h unetillt, and moved the objects he was of urnngtha.nrand urnklngte ey to
waIw»~ên psies.' ht rp .die aise missO are lioti uttempts tuMàngsa c ioentW hW. l"s at th e "Butwilth my lanscieswbat 1doàs pho- maipula*te «MévronmeL"
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* 1Dm. A& ls~ h.

A cultural exchagbeeween Cu"nad
Sweden brlnp a geujesof sevon men
Swedih" ls o Edmosuon. Iius *1ft e.
sponsored by the N&WWona il IIskuisscf

Awtougbh ieviablyhaAind by Hoily-
wod (suprsnont dubbevor> but In

"buM.o*) Swedmns natonalfdim wy
dv«. Swedshprohimr seem to b.

s#vN4 for a slwprhwuman focus due ln
part toanadonalconaeuumwhlchwant

'o Wen and vfew Iawdsh socioty, along

(bave lte SwW-mýc 17 uicefn

Th Sedshýf" WIusey wakIwe
nationally reopizedao dm 19Oe WOs: lWy-
wood's hie kptd i& fSý s
finmst dlnemutic w" t direct unknowns
suchrGreta Garbo. £3uing cinmsbooen
-ears,5wdeMddaoi"40flhnspr

omni-present ".4 W-I decytatw*i ncof us
performlnaincludessweden inus globa

have cmed 10 percnt of a# n"vi
moeSw, wich tdmn>becm e iwodwqn
à" os f tiie film Instme. Whert a majo

ofrne u ýw «4* v i n$. the iwe Më

lmti o b. ns4tl but lmpl., a Paaufie
1w. ~ sso mt.hwt Ckz<*wow*Orange.-wve, -(M MumaWMUM,ý
foioig the surreals6 adventuret of two
-nkp» PtoeM$M ad Bondr

Mu. AfroduonklaweaMhofartlstkoutlets:
novelst, journatlst, "art director, opera

director. Ailt itMs aWd olected Sweden's
funniest rmand fthe M60s.

Wbiletalkirgof hNs new project ttled Fie
as Mw tr tite f rom OtheUioý , V9)lHans said "l
want itô really scare, I hoe to hav haifthtei
audience shit their ponts. Ls<s hope not-
half,»" he continued, "rmybe ane or two. We

cmM dprint the tickets on tollet pape." if tde
nmvies are hait as interesting as theinan; the
film exchange wiIl be heavlly one-sle

. eyod Soirow, Beyond Pan (1963) is
Apgneaers-Jarleman'.flmstfuture film.
Internt on personal perspective ini ail aspects
of the. film, Agnbeta the wrlter, dkiectr and

eoor founti objectivlty lmst i her film: she
àt heai fihw

S~itoe bout 11. ~.qm4.hâedsdMbw~Wé I~ Mtudm.~usuO.. &ocO.d nid arw IL

Apmmk Mu. hmh.uu'~ uwlkr/âuehr e
~a~PaIL
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by Dom t.plyé
ltes that tdme aga.Tlmelfor you ta

duaklnge your m M*fl.Ow prizemd
wveek l, as of now, uneermined. But, if
somneone doe answer mSof thde
questions correctly, 'm sure vS could find
something for lhemn. Answers can b.
dropped off at tde. Guewy off lc; Room
282 SUD, befoe nm Vt Wdne!sday.
mREVSuO

This week: The Brady Bunch
1. Wbat was the name of the Brady kld's
rock band?
2. What was AIlces boyfrWen's occupation?
3. What football superstar guestdas
Bobbys frend?

4. On what goalie did Wayne Gretzky score
hIs flrst WHA goal?
5. Which NHL teamn was Gien Sather's lam?

7. Wbat -band is a splnof df ie. original
Human Lague?
a. Who sung about ".. .a ct namied

.aaao... ?"
9. What was the. titi. cf the Ramones flrst
album?
Amn Io bd uhi .oks queonsu
1. Barbara Stanwyck
2. George Segal
3. Joan Collins
4. Jackie Wilson
5. Day. Edmunds
6. Brenda Le.
7. Rachel Sweet

8. Warren Coolidge
9. Fess Parker
10,.NMax Smart

STIJDY 'SKILLSSEMINARS
Leamin to study miore -offecti and give your grades
a booo ew Study~ts Siiaaeoffered, free of
chare* to Unlversity of.Aixbta atuent& The
semniRars wiII covr the foflowlnig lDps:

*NoeWkkn
Varloua dates avagable

*Textboclc radlng skiI1s
* BninaUon tchiques

mWitim paper

for more lormatio, nd1>sgW romc
STUIÔENTCOUNSELUNG SERVICES
102 Ahsbscê liii0432-5205

B M

+4
f.;-,

~ -a ~a

.2~ ~ak1

t OflS~IBoeLv-~upn~hi~ k~.uw~
11* UMMSIOIt.-IUL1I*I~seh.I5MA~mou*s ~?umuo*aasr~sUwA~i.

SuU.d Fu~'onI~~~S

Wikâýmwolâ"-



Boo boo be doo -oh joy!
WEA Remdî

ievlew bh Nilke Evan

Oh, joy, oh happlness. After Manhattan
Transfer's disappoitng '83 meese, Bodies
and Souils, it is indeed a pleasure to announce
the Transfer's retum ta the music that made
them.

Bop Doa Wopp combines liv (recorded
iwTokya) an~d studio tracks of aid jaz and,
rock Wn'rail stand-bys performed, not with
particularly inovative aangeMments, but
oertaInly with that distinctive Transfer flair.
ThauotigWdalbumn Is not mnumental yany'
means, it is easily as satisfying as '81's Mecca
for Modems, (induding "Spies in the Night").

Bop Doa Wop's higblights include an

energ etlc "route ,66",."leanmne" and, a re-
working of Ella Fitzgerald classic "How Hlgh
the Moan". It also includes a new version of
"My Cat Fell in the Weil (Well, Wel#, Weil)"
prevlausty affered an the Transfers 78 Live
releasé. On that albumn, whil cute, uCat">
qulckly became annaying; here, it is a mare
saphisticated and more ýpleasing arrange-
mient. on sie two, "Baby Corne Back ta
Me" and "That's the, Way, It Goe' are
deserving of mention. Several of the. tadcs
an this album are dedicated to the former
groups of Transfer members Tlm Hauser,
Cheryl Bentyne, Alan Paul and janis, Seigel,
which could explain why the musicon this
album is aider than that an their Iast.

1 hope, however, that the Manhattan.,
Transfer sticlcs witb this material for abvious
reasons uponlistering ta Bop DoWop.M
ibids isreom dd purchase for transfer
-afficianados.

rua~day, Pcb. 19 e 8 PM e Jubiue dadkorium
Tks: AM BASS outut * Ch<sre by phone 424-335 halo. 432-4764

prus en*bU of A S&knas'.Union î&z an

0 Sad by Aar- l #milbq*dAm

DOORS IW v h uDmOU.<adUUgdwIsâ ui
8:00 KMrThl.e nev aiampen only Io U of A ukidanMha. ad quo&. AbboAd* no mmia40
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Haw about MethWso th minde«? 1ibis i
one of the questin that spnng to miid as
one e«iathe Citadel productian af Klaus
Mann>s novel iaapted for th stage by
ArieMouhm.

Th. p4y portrays Ge.muiny li the 1920's
ad 30Ws. tk tracesth eqxeiicesof a samail
Hanmburg theatre qroup in a society that bs
leaîing th tbtoes of Pbst ,Wor War 1
dpmntheadistiaighl intthe hindsoaI
Nan domnination

There are so many dffet character
comu iffl id out, houvevemr, dthe1h viewer
bs kept busy just emnembering wtuo every-
body s; .One doesn't rmlly get a chance ta
care for t4ese poé. n th second act, the
driectar & the üAm d bis wife commnit
uicde rath.rIban facé the Nazi regime. But
wedoucWsaltiy feel anyompitSi. Wlt'1k

hvnsiýantY .ou feel bm&btydI
me«ý tk. -becmus yôu dudn't

kxm hrftmn a hole hI1hwali.
0n êOf," kpormstff4aoSu Of h4v

dmare b tbai h can be a very abso-bng
experkenc. You can target the probema of

Ual e wW'watch sone odier poor "lo
suifer for a while. S"h la not 1h. case for

Mqhk~M~irMto ruer lm .yeu forget
fis a pty,. Th. e s cangesare too lengthy

aM thia munerow Th.enientumaI a
scene cas build beautifulIy only to fail wb.n
*ft-to-Vw dushdowy figure rush on stage

in dlm ight and begin rearrangingfurniture.
ibis pay couki do with saine quick editing.

on the positive side, th play dme at Ieast
partially succeed in- recapturing, the tur-
bulence and, uncertainty of the tirnes. The
musical interludes accentuate wbat few lght
moments there are in this mostly somrber

prouctonandthesight of the huge red
banerembltazoned with swastikas is
rmemrorable indeed.

The show uses a number of innovative
theatrica devices ta keep -the audience
interested. The stage itself ,s the stage af the
Hamiburg theatre, and the playerl play toaa
Mydgal audience on the back wafl. We are,
li a sense, watching a pay froin backstage.
There,;are anumber af plays-within-the-play,
as we see the characters golng througb their
rehearsal process. The e mscal revues and
aids are deflnltaty the blgligtoif dewbole

lTe averaUl actng performnanceof Mephis-
ici b admirable, particularly Scot Hyands,
wtaithe roleof HenddickHpfgen,partrys
a great German actor who sella out bis
Comniunist beieft té woxk untler thé Nazis

Should Mmçpf*sqhave ever Feen Irans-
errted ta the stge?1 don't think so. ti19M2, a
Gerinan film comrpmny adapted t, mand the
movie liter won an Academy Award in 1983
for ims Forip~film.

The stage Mephisto if nothing else, Oves
insigiu Into, how a beleaguerd post-war
nation could turn ta essentiaIly one mari ta
allevate êts misery. AMd tùres natbing
wrong with theatre às a bistory leson.

FRe" s emns utiIs nobxW uif letween
nlen b not iimted to Worid War Il: k la ber.
anow.

Joffre's flmn>based on a truestçtry, la about
New youi limes correspondent Sydney
Schanberg (Sam watefston) and bis Camnbo-
<ian friend~ assistant, and interpreter Ofth
Prari and thir attempts t1* ovr the violent
take-over of Camibodia by Khmer Rouge
revotidonaf les in' IWS. Once the revolu-
tionaries'toolc power, Schanberg was forced
to fieethe country wbile Pran, like hundreds
of thousands of CamboIianswas sent ta the
Khmer Roug- concentration camps. The

secnhaif of the film then portrays Pran's
horrific experiences and Schanberg's emao-
tional distance from his f rlend. Tlhe KiJing
Felds strives totell us that the horro of war Is
not just its carnage but our inability - like
Schanbergs - ta deali with k.

Tb. différence between Scbanberg and
the rest af us, of course, bs that b. was there.
l3ut in the fiut haif af the film, be seemns
unaware of that fact. As a photojournalist, he
hides behind his camera; bis interest b. only
in "the stary." He reduces everything ta
Images for tefoksback home -in some
respects, miaking bis seem as cold as the U.S.
govemment be later attacks. As a dapey col-
league af Schanberg's tells hum after tbey've
narrowly escaped being executed, "les been
real." But netheraone of themn are sure that's
the case. "Realfty" for Schanberg is back in
New York, where b. reutizes, to late, that
the pictures be bas taken pale wben corn-
pared a tbe slaughter be bas seen. His Inter-
est only in "the story" prevented him frain

<bing omegoa - un icular, froçn h.tp-
ing Pran escape - wbile b. bad tie chance.

Fartunately, directar Joffre and screenwrl-
ter Bruce Robinson knaw that tbougb most
af the "nmning" af the film relevant toaa
Narth American audience> bas ta do witb
Schanberg, the real5story la about Dith Pran's
terrlfylng stuggle ta survive. )off r.makes
several dunky, manipulative cuts between
Schanberg's 1fr of ease and Pran's ardeal,
wbich only makes Scbanberg seem even

A

NOW OPEN J.
O9cxm

11:3Oa m 3:OOpm
FOR FOQOD SERVICE ONLY
Effective Wednesdlay, January 23,1985

NEW DEU-STYLE- MENU_
featuring hFmmade
0 SOUPtS BALADS e SANDWICHES
0 APPETZRS
*GOURMET FLAVOURED COFFEES
$ORRAY No lîquor service until 3.-00 pm.

SscmtarysecrétariatM * otStatedEtat

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor le a poet-secondary student who enrolle fuli-time in.
an Institution (usually in another province) and, at the same
time, helpe a second-Ianguage teacher for 6 - 8 hours per week,
e.g., an English sp.king student would study in French and
sesiet a teacher of Engllsh.

Complotion of at 10a one yeur of post-secondary etudles.
Candidates must be fluent ln their first language. Knowiedge of
the second language le desirable.

pu 4901aPlCW a-p.ynhtSopteber 1965- April 1M6

Iahuy: *3.0m.00

CkM*DM Februaey 28,1965

For an polton tom o ontet:,
Mr. Roget J. Matie
Co-ordinator
Second-Lahguàe Programat
Department of Advanced Education
7th Floor, Devonian Bkig, Eas Tower
11160Jasper Avenue
Edmontlon, NbRtel
T5K OL
Telephone. 403) 427-553P

This program la f he 1.Deparfimeof 0fih.S.crefay of State
and adminlWred by dh. Osprtm.nt 0f Admaned Educatlon, or sny
other proMnclai depe riment reeponalble for post -seconder1,
oducallon, in conlunction wlth 1h. Councli of MlnWaer of
EducaUo, Canad&, flCouncil of Mnisters Conseil des ministres

et !Eluçation. canada deOlEduçation <Canada)



We packe"I H anities L-3 last Monday
(Ian. 21) at noon to hear "oiie of Canada%
best-melling and best-known poets" - w.
filled e'ýery, chair, every spce on *velloor
and the stis. L.atcom-ers stdod In thédoor
ways to htear excetpts from Running in the,
farnily and Secular Love. The poet was
Micheal Onïdaatje, in theflesh - and 1 was
Solng to taik to hlm.

Since lie chose to read from hNs two Iatest
works, 1 suppose he wanted hls audience so
hear hlmi as a poet, at bis most mature. The
opening of Secular -Love quotes Peter
Handke In anexchange betwêen an actor
and a narrator:

'J've seen you In films. You always seem
embarassed at the thought of what you have
(0 Say' next ... Your trouble, 1 believe, is that
you always hold back -something of your-'
sel.ou havent been discoverèd y et lm
Iociing foeward toseeng you grow okder
(rom film to film.'

Considering that Running in the Farnily is
Onidaatjes eighth book, 1 assume that Mon-
day'saudience was expectîng exceflerit poe-
try. Ondaatje himsef descrlbed the book asa
prose/poetry collection based on his par-
ents' and grandparents' years spent in Sri
Lanka. Like an earlier work,The Man wvith
Seven Toes, Running in the Family is based
on real personaiies.

1Ondaatje gives, these personalities their
supposed.backgrounds in (what 1 termi) Ns

"osé/per fiction, as in "Snakes in the
1-buse" where 'the voice' (asOndaatje des-
cribes Nis poet-narrator) tells of the,-fatl
household beselged bysnakes from the sûr-
roundlng oet seems everyone in the
farnily Isconiinuailly shootlng the varmnintsto
pleces: it's a battie betw.en the civilizationof the household and tihe&II (snakes) of the
WWmdens.However, one snake is spared
because of Its seemin# benevolence - itis
sad lo b. thé fathers spirit, protecting the

*narrators IÀmlly.
So 0)dsatje gave us, his audience, a met~-

aphorical it of history wit the r qp fo
Punrgtig ite FamUy PeýI.

ap$propflate places as lheread *as
prepared to read f romSecular Love The
book is divided into four sections, each one
depicting a differeftt pont of vew ranging
from external to internat and back to exter-
nal. The third section, "Rkock bottom," from.
whlch hie rmd first, is "dloser to thé volce,-
,,kwe poerns, in a way>', h.etod u. Ptiems
çloseto the heart of thé poetimef(ll-
you'il - neyer knoW. H. doesn't do inter-
views anymore, havnghad a oupeof "bad
mme" already, accordlng to poet Dossg
Barbour.).

T4e voie of "Srnner Tube" takes a trip
,on a "ýwartn, July river...1I'm the. Prow/

on an andient vense...'<'m going down to
Peru/soul between mry teet." MWater- the
river, the ocean - is a recurring Image -
almost an obsesion - throughout S".tulr
Love.) The river trip implis escape, dream-
ing, subconsclousness; a love of introspec-
tion essenitii to mosu modemn poetry.

By, now the audience was relaxed, enjoy-
ing Ondaatje's cisp diction ami low, melo-
dious volce as h.e read in' his distinctivel>'
'straight style': no dramatics, no carripiness.
Th. audience was f ree to interpret what we
would f rom the textwltou being promp-
ted - in fact, kt is td the poet's disadvantage
to enforce premedltated meaning into his
words through certain kinds of empliasis.or
gestues. Of course, thus style of reading
means that the audience must listen, ratier
than passivel>' watch smre .ntertainment.

For someone who supposedly seils mucli
poetry through looks alone, Ondaatje cer-
tairil> cati woo wth lis words - judging by
the silence during sucli Unes as:

.Oendn"den p. 16

Traldrug hn thait Tabackin jz
LeW Tabadmi;:Prmiffe.jazz tonlsao-

phonist and'flautst brings lis trio- to -the
Yardbird Suite Wednesday, January 23
through Saturday Januay 26.

1Tabackin la welI knriin jazz circles for
two simulaSnes projects: as the soloist
fronting ths trio and as coelede of the big
t&nhe fomiedwithhlswife,pianistToshko

in a recent interview in Coda magaizine,
Tabackin cited renowned saxophonlsts
Sonny Roillins, John Coltrane and Coleman
Hawkins as influences on his own style. Com-
ing to Edmonton from jazz's prime stomping

ground, New York Cit>'. Tabadc.m promises
tobdg anexdtMpeeIonakhwtothe
Yardbird. On this tour, his compatniots wift
b. Jay Anderson on bass and Eddie Marshal
on drnus

Ticket are available at the door only,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. They are $7 for
members and $10 for gu.sts.

The Yardbird was recently granted a full
fiquor licens., so more than coffe. wiIl b.
avalabi.. The Yardbird Suite is locat.d at 103
Street and 86 Avenue in Old Strathcona. Du.
to pnlnting schedules, Tabackin's review will
b. printed after his show doses, Tuesdlay
Januar>' 29.
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THE
STUDENTS'
UNION

requioes a

GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
o be responsible for supervising aIl aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway
e use his or her discretion as to wIiat mhaterial is
published in the Gateway
«* submit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Admînistratiôn Board In compIiance with
By-Law /00,
0 ensure the smoofh operation of the Studenits'
Union newspaper.

Salary: $800/mo. (under review)

For fuuihe information, pleas contact:
GOeit Isau4 Eghw.-Wdmwy, M 44M
SMiolu Au. M5R&

D se For. Apk1cdl1m Toia m 2%M

2010 off *ut 0oeib



1Lstamatta wi ya?.

be1
sh.»

-Terry kwwn ig r

CHQT, Rathl111&

on CIIQTieo viaa durec~ restI
of poor, tan attendunce at the~

ToumranWolhe iourwvet eus
hella Novembe at *eU of
A and was co-spoàoïed by the.

The WU PPR tranunS des-
Pite a eWM uour of nedm

made nm of the fact tat Edmon-
ton, being te smchty ii, dme

are &apoiaweuts, hoeever' le
itaed gu coldibett w at
dhe Untiveriy.

Don Howood bsketbd 1usd.d
coahws m*Ry uflt )xes
off.m a mb.iutHowwood coun-
tereti by dremlng up Terry lare
Appreciation t4jght.'it wiIIlie held
thks Friday at Varity Gyrn durlng
dSé Bears' o*fontaion vàth the
Calgary binusaurs.(Horwpotidef-
mitely knows a gàod marketing
opporunity henhe socm).

Fromn Iseteu the t.com<nen-
tary.i1do-nt M*Iom was con-

ple of idMfrence lcan cte isthe- t how of support for the.
Bean football teaii n mthe. Western
lnteclle 00 Fotal eague
Final A' ltte over 1>00 ans

atéd&andi 700of those came
fran Calgary. Way ta go U of A.

BeAJSAI? 8ars had a shot ta make it to the
Vaner Ctp (oelege's equivalent of
the Greycup)andno one bothered
to niake an appearance.

W. deii tely bave the. facilities.
Granteti, fot everytbing ks perfect.

demnlng the athletic prograi on but conitions areiot unbealrable.
campus, for was hé bellttling Hor- %orne suggestions for improve-
wcodas efforts in abtalning spon- mient are: better parking facilities
sorship for hNs sqtuad to generate starting with the. reopening of Sta-
fan support). diumn Car Park ) and information,

Horwood " enotdisagree ~ith improved concessions, covered
Joies' stame#fl e cer. Nor k uhs stanids, visibiity of the teamis(in on-
reasoti for holding "Appreciation campus activities and comrmunity
rg609" to ridicule kone. events), pep rallies, selling of beer

I essentiafly agree witii Terry's aý garines, improved media ameas,
statemerit inorganizing this event, contests and prizes, topless cheer-
hopefully'we can tumnhis negative leadrs, a nominal fee-for attend-
comments inio sometbing positive ance, involving the residences and
#an support) forus," saiHo.wood. ratemtes...
"VW're just hoping we can put , But before any improvements
Terry sub in fiNs place." aremade,xinsivresearchshould

iAllat Joneu is sayring ks that there bedon. to seewbetbertheywould
hsa 6& o f price on campus andi if make a viable difference. If not, the
students do rnit support their own bottomn line is a simple lack of
teams, they can'texpect it fron% the patronage on behalf of the Uof A
people of Edmonton.- - studients.

Fan support, andi fer thâ a eter 1 asked for some fan feedbàck in
general apathyi is a problern that is Tuesday's 'ae.Igtn epne

plging the. campus. The reasons I came up Wth for a
- TIe. Edmonton media gives "acOf response are: 4<A) Couldn't
ample attention to college sports lie botiiered; (B) Haven't mastered

yetno nteest.5generated. Not the use of the telephone; <C) Do
muchanyway. Suteiy Universit nottad tbe Gateway, and; (D) Do
students corne intr> contact wth not read my column.
some forsm of Ithat expoeure. 1 h. funniest aspect of tus top.c

To date thus year, the be-sf exain- (apathy)is that everyohe Is pointing

their fingers at the. universlty and
no transformation is occurlng. But
then, If a persbn dme not care,
theri what dme it matter to themn
what anyone says.

We students and citizens of
Edmonton) should b4 following
the example set for us by the Uni-
ted States. Tbey average 80,000
people per collège football samie
whicb inckades students, alumni
and members of the Seneral public.

'Terry Jones AppreÈiation Night"
is offering a $100 Incentive for the
best banner. if the event Is a suic-
cess, Jones can lie thanked. If it is a
failure, Jones can rightly say 1 told
you sô.

My. immediate solution to this
perplexing problem? Let the Gol-
den Bear football team loase on
campus. Have tbemn round up stU-
dents, herd themn into thé Butter-
dome.and let them out for each
home gamie.

,,The *problemns are many, the
solutions are fewl The major proli-
lem I see is the huge effort made to
"sell" the product to off-campus
mnediaï and pi oilic. Donrt get me
wrong. 1 love to see Edmonton
niediâ cuver .... ul the Uitiwersity
action. But sbouldn't an effort lie
made ta go after the students first?
On a recent road tripl was amazed
to witness a loud,' intimidating.
crowd of 1,5WOat U of Vic to take in
a basketball gaine. I'm baffled as to
why we can't achieve the saie.

heme. A large majority of that crowd
was froin the University!"

lkyn Cam
CJSR Sports Director

lî's because fans Watïdents) am\~
allowed in free. Somnetbing for
nothing is perceiveti as being
wortbiess. That, in combinatiori
with alack of publicîty and no
promotional department bas left a
vacuuim In aur departmeesit. ltfs lust
not a co-ardinated effort."

. lhmDonk"s
Golen Omar ioiba

Head Coach
"lIt's a recent tradition. In the lasi

few yeans students bave lost tradi-
tional pride. The U of A is Welt nec-
ognized. so students have every
reason in the world ta b. proud. 1.
would say luis a resuit of tbe hippie
era. n the late6's it was fot colto
b. a jock , so students coming
througb higb school neyer grew up
witb that tradition (school spirit)."

Head Coach
"if I knew, we wouldn't have tue1

problein We (athietic departinent)
do wbat we can Within aur imita-
tions. What 1 do see the probtk-m as
being is: no marketing, and no one1
bere as experience-in marketing,

la limited bude, and general
apathy on behaif of the studnts."

Sports Inforomaon Director

Top ,u of A athietes stili. deterred f rom reC.
by Dsve oyd

A major pokiy ssue in Metis
intramura s euscbated at this
month's Men's ntramtural Council

Meeing lle iity question
was the. contentious isue wIh both

silso he argument havg bme-.
ffts and drawbadis. lie curnt

poiyin hitranuralsregar&fng tht

that "any Imenter of a senior
kisercdleiatorpinoorvarsitytm
is ineligible in tbat particular
activty." As well, members of any
dty legue team and professionak
are ineigble.

Tii. philosophy baring these
groupsfrrn irmuralsstmsfromn
the primary purpose of the intra-
mural programwbkch isto encour-

OOLOEN BEAR
& PANDA
BASKEFBALL

age participation. Fun ks a imajr
factor in attracting participants to
the pragramn and many people feel
tbat the presence of superlor
atulees acts as a deterrerit ta
pacýi-,

Fer example, fewfLg-footbalWmr
Aould "enloy" ingto hock a
Golden Bear nose tukle. Another
argumeM n ifavour of maintaining
the, -current policy lu the fac that
barring anî indMdua froin on
particular acffviy still leaves hin
vitb about f orty other sports to
choose fron,. Also, due ta thé
overwhélming turnout for sarne
sports comnbinbed witb facility con-
ttraints (e.g. one hockey rink and
one hundned and, twenty or so
hockey t!, k lu sfeftthat thé

vs

FrUi. ,Juy!-2

pu l on 6m M5 &4pm
U4&Sid.FM M wl10IDCnd

opportunlty to use the facilities
shouki lie left open to tuas. witb
no alternative source. Pinlleins
coult i aso arise frorn the creation
of super-tearns wbere one unit
could remitk a hantiful of Golden'
Beans for tueir basketbaîl tearn,
dmu gaining an unfair advantage.

The. principal argumient in favour
of throwing intramurais open to ail
participants, regardless of ability, ks
thai ail students should bave
autbonlty over théir right ta play.
Star athietes pay athletic fees, just

like al thé rest of us, andi thus have
thé ight ta use the. facilities. Most
intramural sports have divisions
based on ablity with a very iiigh
calibre of competitian in thé upper
levels wbicb woiuld not suifer as a,
resuit of the presence of a few
more top players.

After a lengthydiscussion, weigb-
ing pros and cons, andi consldering
alternatives, the Men's Intramural
Counail decidedto tmiaintain thé
status quo. The arguments for a

change in poîicy bat menit, but the.
long-term welI-being of tue pr*-
gramn woutd, have become more
vuinerable. After ail, w0ba can argue
witu success? Wellover five tbou-
santi men are expected ta take part'
in intramurals this vear.

In othér intramural action, Thre.
on-Tbree basketball wnapped up
with Lammers defeating Haak (Law)
in the main event while in thé Suli-
six foot league, Olsen (L.D.S.)
defeated Cathro (Wolves).

Horwood's- Bears want confidence back
bylBrad C"

Despite Iosing seven of their last
eight gaines, Don Harwood, Bears
basketball coach, remnains optimnis-
tic going into tuis weekend's seies
against thé Calgary Dinosaurs andi
tue Letubitige Pronghoms.

Horwaad's optimisrn is based on
his teamns talent and théir effort on

the court. At one paint the Bears
were 10-4 in pre-season play.

"We've alneady beaten Winnipeg
this year and théy're ranketi num-
ber one in Canada," hé said.

Horwaod believes the Bears'
confidence bas been shaken and
that a win wauîd put themn back on
track.

"Fifty percent of our problemn
right, noW bae ta b. psychological,"
added Horwood. ,

Offensively, he would like to see
more patience.

"We're rusliing on offence. We
have to take better shots."

The Bearsface thç etghtb-ranked
Dinosaurs Friday at 8:45 in the
Main gymn. The. Lethbridge Prong-
horns meet the Bears Saturday
night.
Neither contest wiIl l e easy for

the Bears tugln squad.
"Th-is league ls excitinj- because
it's tough," said Horwood. "We're
going ta bave to Set it togetiier and
play wetl to wln.

Frlday nilght is "Terry ones
Apprécation i Nght", fa tongue-In-
cbeek tribute e6 thi ee-fed'5Su n
spprtswrler. k Its in response to
Jones! commnenton U of Aathtics;

,,u of A Athletics shouldn't le
supportedby citizens of fduionton
because their- sports teai aren't
even supported by tITeir owh stu-
dents and alumni."

There is a $100 prize for the. best
"Trerry Jones" banner.
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Woroie uhouldunions pay ln job
ciution? 330, Tory 14-9.
introduction to tdu Sahal fab iHerft-
âge LouXë, AhabiscU Hll. 7e. AÀ#

acharist Thursday siono'e~ dIonl
ItoSUQ158A.

ChrtiItia nIty Frayer W"» Vespe.',
dlsuionAs Seardi for Chritiao nlky
in thse Sprit ci ChR Newman Center.
U of A SF & ComiArts Soiety meeting
1930t1ory 14-9. Ail sapleWMweoene
1his Is a SY Books eventeSO Tapes-
tries for Khnlnwoolasympmhier*
L«MheranCampus Mlri*Wy, 7:30 'pm
worshlp at Lutbèen Stue" Centre,
11122-06 Ave.
U of A Squash Club Wlnter General
Meeting: 7:30 pfi' ) W-1W PM~s Ed 131d&
Gpays & Lesiians on CampusGeneral
Business Meeting. Coffiae. 46pm, SUD
142 L'xpress overflow). AU luoeme.
One Way Agape. loin eut Bible study
(on Romi*ns).,Good discussion and
prayer time. CAS3357 et S.1G pn.
Chaplain'is Association. Vespers ami
Panel on Eumenis: ise searcis for
Christian unlty in thse spirit of Christ? St
joseph's College Chapel. 7.30 pnfi.
JANIJARY 25
Canadian ESU Conference Theme:
Gode Purpose, My Mission. Roorn Ed.
N24115. 6:30-9:00 info: 481-7597 (Mel).
Magiian Felix Snpespresentsan Inspi-
rationai and Entertalnlng Mqlic Show.
Ed N2-115 7:00 fun. Enter by Main
Souths doors. FREEL
Canadian BSUi Conference continues.
Ed N2-115. 9:00-2.00 om. Inf: Mel
481-757.,
PSUA Semina: Thse Changlng Face of
China. Tory 14-9, moon.
Lutheran StudemMovesent Retreat at
Syvan Lakce. "Thie Fath-ftIl musc of
gali" Phione 439-5W8 for detalis.
Carihiean Shidents' Atiocation. Gên-
erai meeting, CAS 243,5.30 pin.
Edmonton CNêiese Christimn Ioew-
shmp. A talk: «is tdure a soluton to due
world's crlsls?" Sy AI McSywun. AUl

U of A BadMnfÎ>n Club Tourpament.
Contact AiesAVY-SM2(&lil pin).
JANSJAR27

M6Pmn - 9 Pmn. (ÊAW-.

FOR SALE
mnultypewrfte,kdymSnoeoid.

$MW lOor allers."l kiddboS, se
mi $W.00. Maureen 9W3-514.
rkturfi plane tiket, Vancoeum Wfo
Rteain Wek s&0 (neg.). 4UESSZ
Vamiaa Sm Amp, 115-, 10 watts.
$4500,434-3»29.
for S"l: AMadcassIl 4guitar analfibre-
glass case. In excellent condition. AàI-
ing -$12500 o.b.o. Phone 437-3520
Moreen.
zorym aResale Bouti4ué -,fine qluallty
won en's à& menis dWdhng.& aoeas-
orles. Specializlng in naturel fabuic,
désigner do#Mlg & visàgq&dnder d
red canopy at 8206&104 St. Open tilI 9
pin T'hursday & Frlday.:
For up te 80% off désigner overstock
an~d samnples, viit Moories women's
Wear - HUE Mail.

Wa"i

kmrsand Country & Wuu*od, âWkI-

RerhAWuâueîe.Cre.C B'W 3 en-

ti- D*mq anc o" Aarugmm
In Edmtonton. Idealfuw p.,timre atu-

4-1Z426-1746 emenLnp
Immédiate openlngs for GMAT,GRAE&
DAT tubes. Cali 4324677,4-10 pin.
TuWglb - nimedaetIr

SdenmiCmer. Cali432C7.
4-16 pin.

SERVICeS
Typig NMeadowlark are,reasonable
rates1. Ma&ino 44-.
PI.,,,wies7 2É*. 2e ti ue

". M~

GoW DncStd fbntire, Cafi Totist
455-MM792-1794.
Hayrldes, deghudM, largeorai al

gr.,weloeme. 4-0234,

oommie Wweh 2 bed om

BEDROOMS ARE FOR SHARING,
.BATHROOMS ARE NOT!.

* TheI fabulous two bedroom
suites at Central Park feature
two separate and very private
four plece ensuite bathrooms.
Thats rlght -tne'bathroomn
for every bedroonV Idea for
shaîing vd1out forsaking your
prlvacy.
of owre you con stili shar
the large lving gnd dlntng
arcai n»oy fie convergence.
of the "Fdffh Avenue-,"
lnjpred ktd n mt
wlid Pau dmrugh aùid"
dishwasha-; wblrlpo& iuua,
exercise. bkydce. sub Waft In,
the miannng salon andi even
wash your car.

If's al heme, it's ail brand,'
new, sparkllng cla~n waiting
for you! Central Park two
bedroom/bathroem suites
fromn $645 per month.

>E 182-7457
k s justsouduof
we at 99i6 -ll3th

FUNM ETA.M.H.C.
rMen

GRAND OPEN
SPECIAUI

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
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